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Water Strept, ancl asked for help.
"We wet'etr't scared," Curran

said. "lt r,vas just a safety pre-
cdlltitltt."

Using a 16-fcrot rescue boat,
firr:t)ghters fioated downriver
lrom Honker's IJoat Dock try-
itrg to locate the pontoor. Il
took several miuutes, since the
boat was hidrlen by barges.
Brarvley said.

The rescue boat gnided the
pontoon off the river and into
the Diversion Channel. 'fhe

Chicago boaters forced to make

When one of two englnes on thelr pontoon mallunctloned
gn th_e Mlsslsslpp'l Rlver Saturday, Jlm O'Malley and hls
daughter, Sara O'Malley, of Chlcago made an unplanned
stop at Cape Glrardeau wlth thresfriends.

detour to Cape when engine fails
BvToHy llru.r-

Southeast Missourian.

For Jim O'Malley and a
gronp_.of boaters traveling
from Chicago to New Orleani
life on the Mississippi has beeri
flostponed.

Cape Girardeau firefighters
cgne to their nescue Safurday
afternoon when one of tw6
motors failed on their 24.foot
pontoon.

Firefighters said ther boaters
were fortwrate, since the sifua.
tion could have become life-
threatening.

"lf their other motor would
have went out, they wor.rld have
floating down rivel out of con.
trgl," Capt. Charles Brarvley
said.

The group of frve had set out
from Chicago on the lllinois
River Friday, traveling abotrt
150 mrles dorvnriver each day

On Saturday afternoon, ihe
boat's 90-horsepower motor:
died as they were approaching
Cape Girarrleau.

A-lthough O'lllalley said he
and two other men in the boat
weren't adrift in the Mississip-
pi River, their remaining 15.
horse motor lirnited their
maneuverability among drift.
rvood and other obstacles.

"The barges here are scary"
he said.

O'Malley called Larry Cur.
ran, who was taking his turn
driving the van the group uses
to follow the boat bv land in
case of emergencies. 

-

Cturarr stopped a police car oll

opemtion took almost an hour'
with the pontoon boat's small
motor and headwind.

As O'Malley stood on solid
ground in a pair of wet socks,
he said he was glad to have met
the firefighters, alongwith oth-
ers during his short trip along
the Mississippi.

"I think the pizza is on rne
tonight," he said.
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